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Sexual Freedom
Coalition

As we approach
the Millertniurn...
police roids ond intimidotion of
clubs ond oll kinds of odult
sexuol expression hqs seriously
increqsed, oll oround the UK.

The enormous onnuol chority boll
colled The Sex Monioc's Boll was
stopped hours before it wos to open
in London on 22nd Morch this yeo4,
disoppointing guests who hod
travelled from oll over the world.
The excuse wos the Disorderly Houses
Act, which wos possed through
Porlioment in 17 51 to '! .-.protect the
Iower sort of people"..in their riotous
pleasure...tempting theft s and robberie s
and...forming the habit of idleness..."

The concellotion of the Boll coused
o finonciol crisis for the Trust it
supports: o Notion-wide network for
disobled people to find friends ond
portners. The cose has since been
token up by Liberry (formerly NCCL).
Orgoniser, Tuppy Owens, told us,

"The Brixton Academy, was intimidated
by police, sa cancelled our booking. Then,
when we had secured an altemative
venue, that too cancelled us after police
threats to raid. The f,8,000 worth of food
prepared for the occasion could onty be
distributed to the homeless. This was to
be our 10th Anniversary Ball and we've
never hod any complaints or trouble
before. Surely the potice have more urgent
task than to ruin an unique charity?"

Severol other odult clubs (such os o
little rubber contoct club in the West
Country) ond publicotions (such os
Olympio Press on the lsle of Wight)
hove since been roided, threotened, or
simply closed themselves down for
feor of their members being visited in
their homes by the boys in blue.

Established 9-+96

After the Chority Boll concell-
otion, the Sexuol Freedom
Coolition wos formed overnight.

Days later, hundreds of people
gothered outside No 10 Downing
Street. We ore determined to
chollenge current censorship.

For exomple, we are costing the
surveillonce, roid ond prosecution of
Club Whiplosh which wos roided by
60 police (with dogs!). The monoger
wos chorged with "keeping o
Disorderly House" but, fortunotely,
the iudge and jury threw the chorge
out of court. The Coolition will notify
the Council Tox poyers of their bill"

The Coolition is busy forming o non-
porty-political uniGd front to defend
consensuol odult sexuolities. We seek
on explonotion from the police of our
legol rights, ond ore compoigning for
more responsible reportoge of sexuol
issues in the medio. Our free poper,
Consenting Adults, wilt inform the
public of the curent crock-downs,
ond help them oct with confidence
when confronted with the bigots who
ore exerting their power.

We need your poliilcol ond finonciol
support. write now to:-

SFC PO Box 4ZB, London W1A 4ZB

A delegation of the coalition deliver their tetter lo John Major


